1. **Review of Minutes**

2. **Program and Course Review**
   - History Program Mod
   - SPAN SOC 430 Social Change in Spain New
   - POLS 426 Revisit, change from the Dean New
   - COMM ESRM POLS 444 Environmental Conflict Resolution New
   - English Program Mod

3. **Pending Issues**
   A. Language and Multicultural Requirements
   B. Purging Courses from Catalog
   E. Kathy to Revise Form (Excel Format, separate Justification and LO)
   F. Graduate Writing Assessment Requirement for Master’s Programs
   G. MATH 430 – Decertification of B2
   H. Modify Long Form: How does your degree program meet the University Writing and Language Requirement?
   I. Service Learning Designation for Catalog/SOC purposes
   J. Form Training for Faculty
   K. GE Deadlines

4. **Next Meeting Time**: September 19, 2007